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February 28 t 1961 
Mr . w. A . Bradf'ield 
Freed- rdeman College 
Henderson , Tennessee 
Der Brother Brad:fieldt 
I wi h to expres my sincere appreciation :for the 
e:f:forts put :forth by you nd the college to inure a 
suacess:ful alumni banquet here t Cookeville . I h ve ·-
le rned today that several tudents present 1 - st even-
ing were :favorably inpressed for the fir t time at 
the pro pect of attending Chri tian College . This 
means that you performed euccessf'ully the t . sk of' 
selling Christian education to tho e who ttended 
our banquet . 
Enclosed you will :find rec ipt :from Tennes ee 
Tech ; al l the :final details h ve been wr pped up nd 
our banquet i his tory . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Ch lk 
JACt 8W 
